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NEW !
IMPROVED! COMPLETE !

Valuable aids in your travels, these new maps.
Keep one in your car. A larger map---greater in
detail ! National parks,national monuments, Lakes ,
rivers and other points of interest are featured .
Detailed mileage tables, index of cities and popu-
lation, strip maps of the main highways, an d
"close-ups" of metropolitan and suburban areas .

SMILING SERVIC E
You'll find Associated service efficient

and more. Always your dealings
with Associated men will be pleasant .
Whatever your need, including travel
advice and the most unusual services ,
these alert dealers will serve yo u
quickly, thoroughly. Everywhere Smil-
ing Associated Dealers live up to thei r
reputation of delivering helpful, smil-
ing service . For a perfect summer
make Associated stations and garages
your travel headquarters .

DEALER S
CYCOL ON GUAR D

No motor oil, eastern or western and
regardless of price, is Cycol's equal
in performance. This is a scientific
fact. A fact proved in the laboratory
and in the toughest service. Careful
cost records kept by scores of progres-
sive companies confirm this truth an d
prove the economy of Cycol .Your own
motor will tell you the same story of
smooth operation and absolute pro-
tection . Yet Cycol costs you but 25 0
a quart. Save with safety with Cycol .

FLOWING POWER
"FLYING A" delivers a brand-new
kind of power-Flowing Power-so
smooth your car seems air-driven.
"FLYING A"- that combination o f
flowing power and fast action---
means instant, noiseless response at
every driving speed. Watch for the
red "FLYING A" Banner along the
highways, in cities, and off the beaten
track . With a tank-full of "FLYING
A" Aero-type Gasoline you're ready
for real motoring pleasure.

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPAN Y
"Know Your West." Write Associated Oil Company, San Francisco, for fre e
illustrated literature and information on any city or section of the West.
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TI-Us AND THAT	 By THE EDITOR

EDITOR'S NOTE : For publication in the first issue of OLD ORE-
GON, last March, Chancellor Kerr was invited to extend a greeting to th e
alumni of the University through the columns of this magazine . Press of
heavy administrative duties, with matters affecting all five of Oregon' s institu-
tions of higher learning demanding much of his time, have made it impossible
up to now to secure such a message from Oregon's first chancellor of highe r
education . Nevertheless, we are pleased, in this last issue of the school year,
to print the long awaited message, and are happy to turn the space ordinaril y
reserved for our own remarks over to Chancellor Kerr .
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I AM glad to accept an invitation to
extend a greeting to the alumni o f

the University through the columns o f
OLD OREGON . It has been very grati-
fying to note the
regular appearance
again of the month-
ly issues, each of
which I have thor-
oughly e n j o y e d
reading .

Through thi s
magazine the alum-
ni, keeping step wit h
the progress of the
wide interests in
which they serve ,
have an adequate
means of keeping
informed on the
progress of the Uni-
versity . Of para -
mount importance t o
any university or
college, especially a
state - supported
institution, is an in-
formed and sympa-
thetic body o f
alumni . They are
the contact officers
between the institu-
tion and its constituency. To the lead-
ership of such alumni, actuated by a
conviction of the reality of the service
their Alma Mater has rendered to
them and to the state, the public al-
ways maintains an attitude of sympa-
thetic attention .

In this connection I should like to
acknowledge my personal appreciation
of the constructive cooperation of
University of Oregon alumni, especi -

ally in the recent legislative session .
It was a very effective service on be -
half of higher education .

The unified administration of the
several state insti-
tutions of h i g h e r
education in Ore-
gon, establishe d
through the creation
of the State Board
of Higher Educa-
tion, aims to co -
ordinate and articu-
late the variou s
higher educational
functions into a co-
operative system.
The several insti-
tutions-each in it s
particular s p h e r e ,
but each comple-
mentary to the
others-are to per -
form their respec-
tive functions as
elements in an inte-
grated whole . But
the individuality o f
each institution-it s
distinctive purpos e
in the service of the
state, its traditions ,

its aspirations and ideals-is not to b e
in any way impaired ; on the contrary ,
in all constructive respects it is to be
intensified and developed .

As the intimate and authoritativ e
organ of the Alumni Association, OLD
OREGON can render a priceless service
by a sincere and constructive devotio n
to the best interests of the University
and the state.

W . J . KERR .

Chancellor Ker r

ONE HUNDRED FORTY MEDFORD ALUMN Iwho are not regular subscribers to Ow OREGON have been sent sample copies of this issue . Theiruse of the coupon below (or its use by any unpaid member of the association) will mean a bet -ter alumni magazine next year . Regular subscribers can help by loaning their copies to unpai dalumni neighbors and calling attention to this coupon .
Please enter my name on the active membership list of Oregon alumni, which member -ship includes a subscription to Ow OREGON .

Name	
Address	
City	 State	

Enclosed is my check for One Year, $2 .00 (

	

) : Three Years, $5 .00 (

	

1 Life ,
$25.00 (

	

) . Where both husband and wife are alumni of the University, an additional $1
will enroll both in the Association, except in the case of life memberships (

	

) .



Scenes at Commencement Time
T HERE was much of interest an d
1 much to do during the fifty-sixth

annual commencement exercises of the
University of Oregon this June whe n
674 students were granted degrees o f
varying ranks . Upper left : The crow d
that gathered in front of the ne w
men 's dormitory for the exercise s
which officially designated the buildin g
as John Straub Memorial building i n
honor of Oregon's beloved "Gran d
Old Man ." Upper right : Scene fol-
lowing the opening exercises of the
Museum of Fine Arts when thousand s
viewed the Murray Warner collectio n
in its new quarters . Middle left : The
speakers and academic officials at th e
commencement exercises . From lef t
to right : Wayne L. Morse, dean o f
the school of law ; Dr. Joseph Schafer,

commencement speaker ; Rev. Ernes t
M . Whitesmith ; Chancellor W. J .
Kerr ; Burt Brown Barker, vice-presi-
dent of the University ; Dr. George
Rebec, dean of the graduate school ;
Dr . Harold B . Meyers, associate dean
of the medical school ; and James H .
Gilbert, dean of the school of socia l
science . Middle right : The bronze
bust of Dean John Straub, gift of th e
class of 1933, unveiled in the foyer o f
the building which was dedicated i n
his memory. Lower left : The crowd
that packed McArthur court for the
commencement exercises . Lower right :
Dr . Schafer, who was given an hon-
orary doctor of laws degree, and Win-
nef red Esther Bradway, who was th e
only candidate out of four present fo r
the granting of the degree of Ph.D .
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Alumni Face Facts and Future
Alumni meeting held during Commencement indicative
of new spirit that seems to be growing among graduates .
Welfare committee named to coordinate University and
higher education functions with interests of the Alumni .

W
ITH apparent realization that th e
time had come for a serious re -

capitulation of their own affairs, both
as an organization and as an auxiliar y
University department which seeks to
promote true educational ideals and
progress in the state, the University o f
Oregon Alumni association, meeting
in semi - annual convention on th e
campus June 10, showed distinct
signs of a forthcoming "new deal" for
association affairs .

Foremost among the matter s
brought before the meeting was the
proposal to establish a "Welfare com-
mittee" to act as an intermediary
body between University officials, edu-
cational partisans and any other group s
or individuals interested in higher edu-
cation in the state and the Alumn i
association . The resolution, providing
for such a committee was presented
by Judge Howard Zimmerman o f
Astoria, and unani-
mously passed b y
the alumni . Presi-
dent Homer D . An-
gell has since made
the appointments t o
this group. He auto-
matically is made a
member and chair -
man of the commit -
tee . His appointees
are : John Veatch o f
Portland, Georg e
Hug of Salem ,
Georgia Benson
Patterson of Hills-
boro, and Lynn S .
McCready of Eu-
gene. The alumn i
secretary is to serve
as an ex - officio
member and secre-
tary .

The clause from
the resolution set-
ting forth the dutie s
of the committee

says : "that it (the committee) shall b e
empowered to establish policies an d
promote or initiate activities that i t
shall deem of benefit to the association
and the University ; that it shall in-
vite suggestions from University ad-
ministrative officials and any indi-
vidual or organization which seek s
the cooperation or an expression o f
confidence by the Alumni associatio n
in activities affecting the University ;
and that this committee shall at al l
times endeavor to serve the highes t
standards for higher education in the
state of Oregon and the best interest s
of the University of Oregon . "

In the way of further "putting
their own house in order," the associ-
ation passed a resolution establishin g
a constitutional revision committee.
The present constitution has been in
use since the inception of the associa-
tion, and although many changes have
been made in it since that time, of re-
cent years it has been found unwield y
and cumbersome . Dean James H. Gil-
bert, Carlton Spencer, and the alumn i
secretary were named on this com-
mittee .

Two other resolutions were passe d
at the alumni meeting . One was i n
appreciation of the work done by citi-

zens of the state o f
Oregon in behalf of
the defeat of the
Zorn - Macpherson
bill . The other com-
mended Mrs . Ger-
trude Bass Warne r
for her generosity
and energy in bring-
ing to completio n
the opening of th e
Murray Warne r
Collection of Ori-
ental Art in the new
Museum of Art
building .

The alumni voted
an honorary lif e
membership to both
Miss Jeannette Cal-
kins and Alexande r
G. Brown, former
secretaries of t h e
group .

Dr . William Jas -
per Kerr, chancello r
of higher education ,

Back after a score of years the class of 1913 was very much in evidence o n
campus this commencement . Those present, shown in the picture are : front row-
Mrs . Helen Holbrook Conklin, Eugene; Mrs . Ruby Edwards Ramsey, Keokuk,
Iowa; Mrs. Nellie Hemenway Price, Mrs . Cecil Miller Ellinwood, Miss Sybil
Brown, Mrs . Esther Maegly justice, all of Portland ; back row-H . B . Ruth, Carl -
ton Spencer, Eugene ; H. J . Warner, Pendleton; Jack Luckey, Edward F. Bailey,
Eugene; and Judge Howard K . Zimmerman, Astoria. Two others, Ralph Cake of

Portland and Karl W. Onthank, Eugene, were not
present for the picture .

the
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gave a short talk of welcome to the
alumni, expressing appreciation for
their interest in the institution .

That alumni are taking more than
a desultory interest in the affairs of
higher education was evident at th e
University luncheon, when speaker s
from the reunion classes, one after
another, made some mention of th e
current difficulties of higher education
in Oregon and took cognizance of the
increasing part the alumni of the
institutions must play in bringing
about readjustments and in reestab-
lishing the public's faith in Oregon ' s
schools of higher learning.

More than 400 attended the com-
mencement luncheon given at the
Straub dormitory immediately follow-
ing the dedication of the building. Mr .
Angela presided as toastmaster .

Mrs . Jennie Spencer Luckey, Eu-
gene, the 50-year graduate, was hon-
or guest at the luncheon . Seated with

her were Mrs . C. M. Collier, Eugene,
class of '80, Miss Anne Whiteaker ,
Eugene, class of '81, and Miss Mary
E. McCornack, Eugene, class of '82 .

Mrs . Luckey addressed the group ,
saying it was hard to realize it wa s
50 years ago she had graduated, that
there was still a connection between
this age and that of the class of 50
years ago when Indians were still in
the valley and covered wagons stil l
crossing the plains .

"Our University was just as good i n
those days as it is now . Every bit, "
she said, with a smile . Preceding her
talk, the other three graduates of more
than 50 years were introduced . Mrs .
Luckey was presented with a large
bouquet of roses from the alumn i
group .

Cecil J . Espey of the class of ' 3 3
spoke on "Commencement - Our Be-
ginning as Alumni ." John W. Ander-
son, Eugene, spoke from the class of

1923 . Robert W. Prescott, Eugene ,
gave the talk for the class of '08 .

The University and the Graduate"
was the topic for a talk by Dr. Kerr .
"Meeting the Problems of Highe r
Education " was the subject for a shor t
talk by Hr. Starr from the board .

One of the most beautiful traditions
of commencement, the annual flower
and fern procession, was staged by
women graduates and the senio r
women on the grounds surrounding
the pioneer mother statue Saturday
evening. Each senior and alumna
brought flowers and laid them, follow-
ing the procession, at the foot of th e
statue, forming the traditional flower y< '0

Immediately following the proces-
sion, the University orchestra, directe d
by Rex Underwood, and the Poly-
phonic choir, directed by Roy G . Bry-
son, presented the annual twilight
concert .

Frederic Dunn ' s Eulogy of Dean Strau b
EDITOR'S NOTE : Frederic

Dunn, a life-long friend and for many
years a fellow faculty member o f
Dean Straub's, was selected to de -
liver the eulogy at the dedication of
the New Men's dormitory as "John
Straub Memorial Building" and th e
unveiling of the bronze bust of Dea n
Straub in the building foyer. His
eulogy, titled "Magister, Te Saluta-
mus," is printed here in full .

ONCE upon a time there was a littl e
boy, doubtless with unwashed

face and hair uncombed	 though tha t
he can not now recall-upon whose
head there rested for a few brie f
moments a beneficent hand, accom-
panied by a word of cheer and a
twinkling smile . Half a century has
since elapsed, and that boy, now wit h
his face to the west, looks back to tha t
chance greeting as a crisis in his life ,
marking the choice of his career an d
profession . The hand was the hand
of the man to whose honor this struc-
ture is being dedicated today .

The parable just detailed is no fic-
tion, but a true criterion of what hun-
dreds of others of his boys and girl s
could tell of our late dean emeritus ,
Dr. John Straub . Generations o f
freshmen have come and gone, carry-
ing with them the same memories of a
hand grasp that warmed the heart, a
smile that chased away trouble, a word
that was decisive for good and the
soul ' s welfare .

It is a fearful thing to be the pre-
ceptor of youth . No true teacher but

will trouble to realize his responsibil-
ity, how a false attitude may detou r
a student for all life 's span, a careles s

Dean John Straub

word, an error in judgment may cos t
a pupil irreparable woe .

Therefore, how clean and white the
page on which is written John Straub's
record as a teacher, for no one eve r
questioned his sincerity of purpose.
What a striking instance of the con-
scientious and the consistent in the
classrooms over which John Straub
presided for half - a - century! His

theory-which some dared gainsa y
then and none can now refute-was ,
that the student came to the Univer-
sity to learn, and, if not, then there
were enough other institutions whithe r
to wend one 's way. The inevitable re-
sulted-only those with the iron of
soul could sit at the feet of thi s
Gamaliel .

A passage from the Scriptures i s
aptly descriptive of Oregon 's origina l
faculty of whom Dean Straub was a
sixth - "There were giants in those
days," benevolent, but terribly just
Olympians . And students went forth
from their tutelage equipped not mere-
ly with a diploma but the ability t o
read and propound the same . It was
written in Latin .

I well remembor how, on returning
to the campus to assume a teaching
position after six years' absence, I be-
gan to sense a qualm of disappoint-
ment, to find a strange bacillus at work
among the student body . For the firs t
time I heard the expression "I am not
prepared," and, if I did not hear it ,
that status was often quite in evidence .
A new generation had arisen that
knew not Joseph-whose name wa s
John Straub . Only a moron, even
granted that he had not accomplished
the assignment, would have dared
stammer such a declaration before the
dais of John Straub's room.

As if in palliating apology, I have
heard Dr. Straub referred to as a

(Continued on page 10)
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ON AND ABOUT THE CAMPU S
THE University of Oregon, Orego n

State college, and state normal
schools at Ashland, Monmouth and L a
Grande will all open for the comin g
school year on September 18, according
to a bulletin on entrance informatio n
just issued by the Division of Informa-
tion of the State System of Higher Edu-
cation. All freshmen will report to the
University and state college for "fresh-
man week" at this time. Old students wil l
register at the University September 20 .

*

	

*

	

*
Memorial Professorship Voted

As a memorial to Prince L . Campbell ,
president of the University of Oregon
from 1902 until his death in 1925, a pro-
fessorship of philosophy, to be
known as the "Prince L . Camp-
bell Professorship in Philosophy,"
was voted at a State Board of
Higher Education meeting re-
cently . Dr. George Rebec, present
head of the philosophy depart-
ment, was named to the chair .

*

	

*

	

*
Music Work Coordinated

More complete coordination be-
tween the musical activities o f
the University and State college
campuses has been accomplishe d
by action of the State Board o f
Higher Education in naming Pau l
Petrie of Oregon State to be i n
charge of vocal work on both
campuses, while Rex Underwood
of the University department wil l
have charge of instrumental: and
orchestral instruction .

*

	

*

	

*
Secretary ' s Salary Advanced

Earl M. Pallett, executive sec-
retary of the University, has been
advanced from a base salary o f
$4,500 a year to a base salary o f
$5,000 a year by action of th e
State Board of Higher Education.
Cuts reduce this salary to $3,850.
Like action was applied at Orego n
State college . The change wa s
made on the recommendation of
Chancellor Kerr to recognize the
responsibilities of the executive
secretary in the absence of a campu s
president, but it does not mean that Pal
lett is necessarily slated for the campu s
presidency .

*

	

*

	

*
Bequest Made University

Mrs . Clintona Ann Booth, who died a t
her home in Eugene a short time ago ,
made a bequest in her will of $1,000 t o
the University of Oregon . The gift is in -
tended as a part of the student loan fund .

* * *
House Grades Announce d

Hendricks hall, residence dormitory fo r
women, with a grade average of 1 .729 ,
crowded out Sigma hall, men's organiza-
tion, for first place in grade standings fo r
the spring term this year. This is the
first time this year that a women's or-
ganization has placed first . Sigma Kappa ,
placing third and Sigma Pi Tau, placin g
sixth, lead the fraternities and sororities .
Organizations in order are :

Hendricks hall, Sigma hall, Sigma Kappa, Ph i
Mu, Friendly ball. Sigma Pi Tau, Alpha Delta Pi ,
omega hall, Sherry Ross hall, Alpha Xi Delta ,
Alpha Phi, Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa Kappa

Gamma, Alpha Chi Omega, Pi Beta Phi, Alph a
Gamma Delta, Gamma Phi Beta, Internationa l
house, AIpha Omicron Pi, Chi Psi lodge, Kapp a
Delta, Susan Campbell hall, Sigma Nu, Delta
Gamma, Chi Omega, Pi Kappa Alpha, Delt a
Delta Delta, Zeta Tau Alpha, Phi Sigma Kappa ,
Beta Phi Alpha, Kappa Sigma, Phi Gamma Delta ,
Beta Theta Pi, Phi Kappa Psi, La Casa Filipina,
Alpha Tau Omega, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sig-ma
Chi, Theta Chi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi Delta
Theta, Delta Zeta, Delta Tau Delta, Sigma Alpha
Mu.

*

	

*

	

*

Press Conference Reestablishe d
The regular annual conference of the

Oregon State high School Press associ-
ation will he held on the campus of th e
University of Oregon at Eugene next fall ,
in October or November. The organiza-

Lion, founded in 1923 for the bettermen t
of high school journalism, met regularly
each year until last year, when the ses-
sion was omitted . The meeting here nex t
fall will be under the auspices of th e
school of journalism and of Sigma Delt a
Chi, national journalism fraternity .

*

	

*

	

*
Oration Winners Name d

Robert T . Miller, Pendleton, won th e
cash prize of $150 for the Failing awar d
in the Failing and Beekman orations held
during Commencement. His talk was en -
titled, "The Soul of the Republic ." Wil-
bur Walker of Yoncalia won the Beek-
man award of $100 cash for his talk o n
"The Highest Good . "

* * *
Boardman to Leave

Arthur Boardman, professor of musi c
and director of the Polyphonic choir at
the University for the last four years, ha s
asked the University faculty for a year' s
leave of absence. Mr. Boardman expect s
to enter the professional field in Germany
some time next fall .

Nash Presents Typ e
Two new fonts of Goudy Forum woo d

type, cut by Caslon, together with a larg e
assortment of borders, headbands, dashe s
and other accessories, have been present-
ed to the John Henry Nash Fine Art s
press of the University of Oregon, it has
been announced by Eric W. Allen, dean
of the school of _journalism .

*

	

*

	

*
Essay Winners Announced

Edgar Goodnough, Eugene, has bee n
declared winner of the first prize of $25 0
in the annual Murray Warner Essay con-
test, for his paper entitled, "The Struggle
for Manchuria During the World War ."
Second prize of $50 was won by Bett y

Anne Macduff, Eugene, who
wrote on "The Stimson Doctrine
and A nt e r i c a' s Far Easter n
Diplomacy . "

Many Gifts Receive d
Gifts amounting to $439,896 re-

ceived by the University durin g
the past year were acknowledge d
by Vice - President Burt Brow n
Barker at the Commencemen t
exercises . These gifts were from
470 person s, corporations, o r
foundations .

*

	

*

	

*
Honor Certificates Given

Sigma Delta Chi honor scholar-
ship certificates, awarded each
year by the journalism fraternity
to students who attain high scho-
lastic standing in schools of jour-
nalism, were given this year to
three Oregon students . Those
honored were David G. Wilson ,
Portland, and Betty Anne Mac -
duff and Thelma Nelson, Eugene .

* * *

Law Books Give n
Additions to the library of the

school of law of the University o f
Oregon totalling more than 1,400
volumes, with a cash value of a t
least $2,000 resulted from gifts
during the school year just ended,
has been announced by Wayne L.

Morse, dean of the school . The gifts in-
clude the splendid law library of the lat e
Judge Robert S . Bean, '78 . Over 1,00 0
volumes, valued at $1,500, were in this
collection .

*

	

*

	

*
Intramural Sports Popular

More than 800 men students at th e
University of Oregon, or 62 per cent o f
the total, took part in intramural sport s
during the present year, according to
Paul R . Washke, head of the department
of physical education for men.

* * *
Onthank Invited to Meet

An invitation to take part in the con-
ference on personnel in higher education ,
sponsored by the Edward W . Hazen
foundation, has been received by Kar l
W. Onthank, dean of personnel adminis-
tration of the University of Oregon . The
session, to be held August 12 to 20 i n
Estes Park, Colorado, will be limited t o
60 members . These will be selected from
leading institutions in the United States
where personnel programs have attaine d
recognition .

Here are the officers of the Associated Students for the
year 1933-34. They are, left to right : Dick Near, Eugene ,
senior executive man ; Helen Burns, Portland, senior ex-
ecutive woman ; Neal Bush, Vernonia, vice-president ;
Nancy Suomela, Portland, secretary ; and Thomas
Tongue, Hillsboro, president. Myron Pinkstaff, Eugene ,
junior finance officer ; and Otto Vonderheit, Portland ,

senior finance officer, are not in the picture.
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Oregon Grads in the Pear Cente r
In the valley of the Rogue river, spotted with orchard s
and green fields, bordered by beautiful mountains, this.
month's Rambling Reporter finds that Oregon alum s
play an active part in all phases of the life of Medford .

By EVA NEALON HAMILTON,'2 7

GOING around my beat for the
Medford Mail Tribune most an y

old day in this, the pear center o f
Oregon, is like traveling through a
cross section of homecoming. For i t
always constitutes a reunion with
many old grads . They ' re all about th e
town. Here, there and everywhere. If
I don ' t put them in the news, I pu t
them in the society .

Their faces appear in all prominent
groups, except among the much pub-
licized 22, indicted for the Jackson
county ballot theft of last February .
I see no sons of old Oregon there .
But many in the court room . On the
attorneys bench each day several ap-
pear . For the University has contri-
buted to the handling of Medford' s
legal problems : Don Newbury, '21 ,
firm of Newbury and Newbury (hi s
wife was formerly Marjorie Delzell ,
ex-'22y; Harry Skyrman, '23, bank-
ruptcy referee ; Edward C . Kelly, '27 ,
firm of Kelly and Kelly, Democrati c
representative to the Oregon legisla-
ture and in line to receive a politica l
plum soon ; City Attorney Frank Far-
rell, ex-'19 ; Kramer Deuel, ' 29 ; T . W .
Miles, ' 00 ; and A . E. (Evan) Reames ,
ex-'92, one of Oregon's best known
barristers, a mighty good Democra t
and one whom all other Democrats ex-
pect to ascend the federal bench i n
San Francisco. Portlanders say the
appointment is in the bag .

of the Home Telephone and Tele-
graph company . (His son, Robert, Jr . ,
became an alumnus in June) . E. H .
Hedrick, '16, is superintendent o f
schools . He has been for six years an d
has brought them to a standard, which
makes good copy any day. Columbi a
university has ranged his courses o f
study among the ten best in the na-
tion .

NEEDLESS to say, he employs a
lot of University of Oregon ma-

terial . Chas . Glen Smith, '23, is prin-
cipal, Harriett Baldwin, '28, supervis-
or of music ; Louise Hollenback, '29,
supervisor of art ; Carin Degermark,
'13, supervisor of physical education.
Coach Darwin K. Burgher doesn't cal l
Oregon alma mater, but his wife,
Maurine Johnston in the class of '27,
does . She met the coach here, whe n
teaching, and married him .

Other members of the teaching
staff, supplied by "Oregon," include :
Louise Bas ford, '26, who has accom-
plished much in the realm of the un-
derprivileged child ; Luola B e n g e
Bengtson, '29, (married here to At-
torney Hilding Bengtson) ; Christine
Holt Parsons, '29, Winifred Andrews ,
'26, Ruth Ella Dickerson, Gertrude
Butler, '25, and Eula Benson, '26 .

Mrs . Jo Ralston Johnson, '29, came
here with husband, Harold, when he
became manager of Montgomery
Ward .

Jasper Reynolds, class of '31, is the
man who gives us our money. He i s
clerk at the Farmers and Fruit Grow-
ers bank .

Mrs . Treve Lumsden, ex- '19, who
went in for journalism at Oregon, i s
now raising a family . Her husband i s
assistant to the state bank examiner .

Mr . and Mrs . Emerson Merrick
own and operate the Merrick Motor
Inn and Natatorium. "Mrs." was
Beatrice Gaylord in the class of '18 .
They have a young daughter .

But this town, when all is said and
done, is run by W. S. Bolger, ex-'22 ,
(Bill back in Lemon Punch days) . We
should have mentioned him sooner .
For he is president of the chamber o f
commerce . Also manager of the J . C .
Penney Co. store, married and the
father of two girls.

Doris Brophy, ex-'26, is the wife of
Dick Green, pressman at the Mai l
Tribune and they have a family o f
three . Dorothy Myers, '26, has also
taken to home life . Her husband, Max
Peirce is with the Medford Investment
company and they, too, are "prou d
parents . "

Floyd Hart, ex- '20, is one of th e
managers of the Timber Products
company . His eldest daughter, Char-
ity, expressed a bit of Hart originality
recently by leaving a Girl Scout meet-
ing to take in a wrestling match . (She
didn't tell father) .

GEORGE GATES, ex-'19, is asso-
ciated with his father, C . E. Gate s

in the Gates Auto company . His sis-
ter, Laura, now Mrs . Dean, ex-'23 ,
also lives here . Another in the auto-
mobile business with his dad is Harol d
Grey, '19 . He and his father, J . O .
Grey, operate the Crater Lake Auto -
motive company .

W. A. (Bill) Vawter, whose moth-
er, Etta M. Vawter, class of '89, also
lives here, is now in the real estate
business . Frank Amy, member of th e
class of '81, is interested in mining an d
spins a good yarn .

H . H . (Hank) Pringle is manager
of the Medford Construction company
and the host of others, space does no t
permit mentioning, will have to make
themselves known at the next home-
coming .

P . S . Herb Lundy, ex-'28, just blew
in en route to San Francisco, promot-
ed from Portland office by United
Press . Joe and baby, Michael, were
with him.

EACH day before I start this round
of the town I scan the latest gos-

sip with none other than Margare t
Hensley, '27, who also looks to the
newspaper for livelihood. She sell s
advertisements for the Mail Tribune .

Another from journalistic rank s
back in Medford is Paul Luy, ex-'28 ,
covering the trials for International
News service and the Sacramento Bee .

Turning into the medical ranks fo r
the latest dope on accidents of th e
week-end, numerous old grads are en -
countered : Dr. Wm. W. P. Holt, '05 ;
Dr . A. F. W. Kresse, '20 ; Dr . F. G .
Thayer, '03 ; Dr. E. W. Durno, '23 ,
the old basketball champion, no w
doing important things in surgery ,
raising a family and planning to go to
the world 's fair.

Telephone company and schools here
are also headed by "Oregon" brains.
R. B. Hammond, ex-'08, is manager

WANTE D
The alumni office is anxious to

learn the names of the permanent
class secretaries of the classes of
1930 and 1932 . Through some error ,
these names have never been filed
with the alumni secretary . If any
member of either of these classes ca n
recall the persons elected as per-
manent secretary for their class, wil l
they please send the name to th e
alumni office .
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Fraternities of th e
Depression Era

Last month Dean Onthank told how the students at the
University are combatting the depression . In this issue
he discusses the ways in which organizations on the cam -
pus are meeting the same challenge very successfully .

By KARL W. ONTHANK, ' 1 3
Deon of Personnel Administratio n

SORORITIES and fraternities have .
had an exceedingly difficult man-

agement problem within the past fe w
years with which to deal . Despite
some popular opinion to the contrar y
they have, in the main, been operatin g
on an economical basis . Relatively lit-
tle budget cutting could be done with -
out either curtailing payment on capi-
tal charges or reducing the standar d
of living below desirable levels .

Social activities have been curtaile d
and very much reduced in cost . Kit-
chen and dining room costs have bee n
cut as far as is hygienically sound.
Women's houses are now managed b y
their house mothers . Last fall the
house managers organization, which
has been a great help especially to in -
experienced managers in getting prices
and suggesting approximate standards
of management and cost, fostered a
plan for cooperative food buying as a
means of reducing costs . This was
blocked by certain local opposition, bu t
the showing of cooperative strength
has been the means of securing mor e
satisfactory food prices .

AS suggested above however, the
major obstacle in the way of re-

duced house bills has been that of the
capital charges on the house property .
The few groups which rent have gen-
erally been able to negotiate reductions
in rental charges in line with the times .

Most of the fraternities and sororities ,
however, have built their own houses ,
borrowing heavily to do so . They ar e
now in the same position as thousand s
of others, business men and home own -
ers, who built during prosperous time s
and now find themselves with greatl y
reduced income but under obligatio n
to meet heavy fixed charges on proper-
ty now heavily depreciated in marke t
value . Furthermore, most of thi s
property is assessed at high valuations ,
the tax charges alone in many instance s
amounting to $5 per month per mem-
ber .

CAREFUL cooperative study un -
der the auspices of the house man-

agers association, advised by the dean
of men and others concerned, has re-
sulted in adjustments which are mak-
ing it possible for all but the ver y
weakest of the groups to carry on .
The proportion of failures is insignifi-
cant compared to the failures in busi-
ness at large. Virtually all of the
groups are paying interest. The ma-
jority of them are making payments
on the principal . Current bills are be-
ing met, taxes paid, and insurance kept
up . Fraternity loans are still among
those which have not defaulted .

House bills have been reduced in

some instances to as low as the dormi-
tory level . In others, especially thos e
with reduced membership and heavy
capital payments, less reduction could
be made, but in such groups individual
arrangements are often made with stu-
dents who cannot pay the higher pric-
es, arrangements which permit them to
work in the house in return for re-
duced charges .

Attempts in various institutions to
reduce living expenses by "coopera-
tive housing, " "hatching, " and the like ,
have had much publicity. It is nothing
new, as scores of distinguished alumn i
can testify for Oregon students to d o
their own housekeeping . Under pres-
ent circumstances the number of stu-
dents seeking to curtail expenses by
doing their own house work is large r
than usual . But when good room an d
board may be had for as little as fro m
ten to fifteen dollars a month there are
few students who cannot meet thi s
charge . After all, students come to
college primarily for other purpose s
than to do their own housekeeping.
College work and activities and inex-
perience and irregularity in housekeep-
ing lead not infrequently to interfer-
ence with health and little saving in
expense compared to the low price s
now available . Hence the University
has not encouraged wholesale develop-
ment of independent or cooperative
housekeeping but it has in numerous
cases assisted students to work ou t
their individual problems in the best
way and will continue to do so for all
comers . The most successful coopera-
tive groups are those made up, for th e
most part at least, of students who re-
ceive food supplies from home .

STANDARDS of student social lif e
as expressed in living expenses

have adjusted themselves rather wel l
to the demands of the times. It is true
that co-eds sometimes note a falling
off of "dates," and it is quite eviden t
that the more expensive forms of en-
tertainment have largely disappeared .
But economically managed and low
priced dances, reductions in theate r
admission charges, and the develop-
ment of inexpensive recreational

Fraternities and sororities on the
Oregon campus seem to be weather-
ing the storms of economic "lows"
in admirable manner . Here are three
of the newer houses on the campus :
left, Kappa Kappa Gamma ; above,

Sigma Nu ; right, Beta Theta Pi .
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facilities in houses and in connection
with physical education programs have
played a part in the general effort t o
maintain a reasonably normal socia l
life . "Dutch dating " and increased
popularity of the less expensive form s
of entertainment are noticeable . The
depression and board regulations have
combined to reduce materially th e
number of automobiles in use among
students . another significant help to-
ward bringing down the standard of
entertainment expense among stu-
dents .

Attention to studies and scholarship
have both been extraordinarily good
despite financial worries and othe r
distractions . Hard times have unques-
tionably served as an economic and
moral spur in many instances . On the
other hand, worries and distractions ,
and not least, lack of prospects fo r
employment at graduation, have oper-
ated in the opposite direction . A large
factor in the steady morale and atten-
tion to business which has prevailed
has been a carefully planned program
pointed toward this as an objective.
This has been a major interest of the
personnel division staff, but it could
not have been achieved without whol e
hearted and effective cooperation be-
tween institutional officers and student
leaders . Splendid cooperation - and
leadership has been had from many
individuals and especially from such
groups as the Association of Heads o f
Women 's Houses, the Interfraternity
council, and the House Managers '
association . As never before, student
leaders are recognizing the commo n
interest of students and staff alike i n
the fundamental purposes of the Uni-
versity and are making a large contri-
bution not only to the material com-
fort and emotional satisfaction of
members of their groups but also to
their personal and educational develop-
ment, including the establishment o f
attitudes favorable to scholarship . A
number of constructive projects ar e
now under way . Among these is a pla n
for selective pledging by which frater-
nities expect to free themselves, i n
part at least, from the incubus o f
members who instead of contributin g
to the welfare and success of the
group drag it down by scholarshi p
failure and other deficiencies . The
heads of both men 's and women ' s
houses have asked for a training
course for scholarship chairmen . Thi s
will be organized next fall in a fashion
which will utilize the resources of the
University departments which can be
of most help . This course is an out -
growth of the course now offered by
the writer with the cooperation of
other faculty members, designed pri-
marily to be of service to house presi -

dents and other student leaders i n
meeting the responsibilities of thei r
positions . Even in its first and highly
experimental year it has proven to be
of significant value . Students in the
course work on problems of student
leadership which they confront in thei r
positions . A body of exceedingly in -

teresting and valuable information o n
the work of student leaders is bein g
collected through the contribution s
made by members of this group.

A special effort has been made thi s
year to give stimulating contacts with
significant personalities and to supple-
ment their classroom instruction and

THE Friends of the University o f
Oregon is the name adopted by a

group, made up for the most part o f
Eugene alumni and civic leaders, fo r
an organization whose purpose is t o
help maintain the standing of the Uni-
versity of Oregon as a leading educa-
tional institution .

The organization, which was formed
last October, with Dr . I . R. Fox, '21 ,
of Eugene as president, is now pre-
paring to swing into action again in the
interests of the University . John
Anderson, '23, is secretary of th e
group. Recently the group announced
plans for a state-wide campaign to in-
terest prospective students in the Uni-
versity and the courses offered in al l
higher educational institutions .

A membership campaign will b e
carried on in the state during the sum-
mer, the executive committee has de-
cided. Anyone interested in the futur e
of the University is invited to join . A
membership fee of 25 cents, to cove r
overhead expenses, will be charged .

Following is the statement of th e
purposes of the organization :

"(1) Our sole objective is to hel p
maintain the standing of the Univer -

ordinary college life with varied an d
interesting cultural experiences .

The activities carried on under th e
auspices of the Associated Students
were threatened by reduced income
from fees and admissions but it was
early determined to pursue a policy o f
maintaining activities and student par-
ticipation in them just as fully as pos-
sible . It has been necessary to curtai l
travel, purchase of equipment, and the
like, but by substituting, to some ex-
tent, competition with Oregon institu-
tions for meets with those at greate r
distance, and by cutting expense s
wherever possible without suspending
the activity, it has been possible t o
carry on practically a complete pro -
gram. There are as many teams and
approximately as many participants a s
ever . Students seem to be having a s
much fun as usual if not quite as much
spectacular competition . The regular
concert series by visiting artists had to
be suspended but, as noted above, sub-
stituted for it was a splendid series o f
concerts by our own, by no means un-
worthy, University talent . Debate, ora-
tory, and publications have all carried
on their normal activities . The Associ-
ated Students is emphatically a going
concern with a balanced budget, i n
these parlous clays no mean achieve-
ment .

sity of Oregon as a leading educationa l
institution by keeping student enroll-
ment at the highest possible level an d
by persuading the young men an d
women of Oregon to get their highe r
education in their own state.

"(2) To this end we are directing a
state-wide informational service t o
bring before prospective students the
advantages and the opportunities o f
coming to the University of Orego n
for their higher education .

"(3) The Associated Friends of the
University make no misrepresentation s
of the cultural and professional field s
of study offered at the University o r
at other Oregon institutions of highe r
education . We have no desire nor in-
tention to bring to the University stu-
dents whose educational inclinations or
professional intentions would make
their enrollment at the University in -
advisable .

"(4) Our state-wide program i s
directed entirely to bringing before
students interested in fields of study
covered at the University complet e
and unprejudiced information on wha t
the University has to offer in thos e
fields . "

Friends of University Organize
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Thousands View New Art Museu m
Interiors and arrangement of new home of the Murray
Warner Collection of Oriental Art make beautiful an d
adequate background for the exhibit . Many new pieces,
never before shown, have permanent place on campus.

THE Murray Warner Collection o f
Oriental Art, famed throughout

the country as one of the finest col-
lections of its kind in existence, wa s
officially opened to the people of th e
state of Oregon June 10, when th e
dedication ceremonies constituted on e
of the highlights of the commencement
week at the University .

Thousands were present for th e
event and had the opportunity of in-
specting the collection which is housed
in nine rooms in the huge Museum o f
Art .

The collection, to which Mrs . Mur-
ray Warner, donor and director of th e
museum, has devoted a life-time and a
fortune in massing, is now housed
permanently in what is regarded as
one of the finest museum buildings in
the United States . The building, for
which citizens of Oregon contributed
approximately $200,000, is huge and
impressive, and so that the delicat e
textures of the priceless objects may
not be harmed by bright rays of th e
sun, the structure has no windows . A
lighting system, which simulates day -
light without the destructive rays, il-
luminates each room .

The most interesting exhibit, fro m
the standpoint of the public, Mrs .
Warner believes, is the impressive and
beautiful " throne room." At eithe r
end of this room is found a throne ,
backed by rare and delicate sersens ,
with rare old rugs for floor coverings .
At the north is . an enameled throne .
Back of it is a tapestry woven entirely
on a hand loom, delicate as the fines t
landscape painting which it represents ,
and decorated with threads of pure
gold . The throne is one once used by
an emperor in the Manchu period i n
Peking .

ON THE floor is a dark blue velve t
rug, with designs skillfully worked

in with strands of copper . Two huge
vases, blue and white enamel, each
with intricate designs, complete the en-
semble .

At the south end of the room i s
another, more colorful throne . This i s
done in red lacquer, and behind it rise s
a screen-one of the rarest and mos t
valuable known . The scene is done i n
jade of various colors . In the cente r
is a magnolia tree, with hlossom.s i n
color . Two graceful birds, one o n
either side, both done in delicately

colored jade, complete the picture . A
silk rug with delicate open work is o n
the floor, and a whimsical note is added
by the presence of a number of em-
broidered "elbow cushions . "

Around the walls of this room are
court costumes, coats and gowns into
which gold threads and colorful de -
signs have been woven with rare skill .
One of these has a background of im-
perial yellow, a color permitted only
on royalty .

'I`III PUBLIC is transported back
300 years in another room, and

through a glass partition will look upon
a Japanese princess about to enter he r
palanquin for a journey . The figure i s
waxen, and beautifully dressed . The
palanquin, a carriage made to be car-
ried by a long centerpiece on the backs
of servants, is of itself a wonderful
work of art . Inside are delicate paint-

ings and each hit is c a r e f u l l y
fashioned .

Another, more whimsical display, i s
that of nine hand embroideries, called
"one hundred children . " On a rich
background of red satin are depicted
lively little tots engaged in games .
These are used only at marriage cere-
monies, and are intended to be an
omen of many descendants for the
happy couple .

In the building are nine display
rooms . Three of these are on the sec-
.ond floor, one of which is the impres-
sive throne room. A picture gallery is
on the mezzanine floor, while the first
floor includes the Helen Hyde
memorial room, the library, the Jap-
anese print room, the Lacquer room,
and the textile room . All were opened .
to the public during June and will b e
opened again in the fall after school
starts .

Objects created in clay by the hand of man before the Christian era and found i n
ancient tombs-just one of the hundreds of fascinating exhibits to be found in th e
newly-opened Museum of Fine Arts, which houses the Murray Warner Collection of
Oriental Art. These little clay objects contain heavy trappings of gold and are en -
crusted with a substance known as patina, by which a true indication of their ag e
may be ascertained . One of the objects is a sturdy figure resembling a Roman mor e
than anything else, another a figure of a slender maiden, Grecian in its grace, both
proving that foreigners came into China over 2,000 years ago . A sturdy war horse ,

a man with Hebraic countenance, a jar for food and other objects ar e
included in this intensely interesting display .
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Board Asks Federal Loan Money
A NEW infirmary for the Univer-

sity of Oregon, fulfilling a long-
felt need in the health department o f
the institution, and perhaps a new lib-
rary, another project of paramoun t
need, is envisioned by University offi-
cials providing federal grant and loa n
money may be obtained .

The application for the
gether with
loans for
the othe r
five institu-
tions in the
state system,
amoun .i g
to approxi-
mately $1,-
500,000 ha s
been made
by the State
Board of
Higher Ed-
ucation, an d
Oregon ed-
cational cir-
cles ar e
waitin g
anxIiousl y
for word from Washington, D . C .,, as
to whether the government will ap-
prove the applications .

An infirmary has long been needed
on the campus and approximately
$12,000 has been raised by public sub-
scription for the erection of such a
building. in addition there is a fun d
of $50,000 conditionally appropriated
by the state legislature two session s
ago which was appropriated contingen t
upon match funds to be raised from
other sources .

Student Flier Killed
George R. Howard, 22, a senior i n

business administration, was killed i n
an airplane crash June 11 at the Eu-
gene airport . Howard had taken u p
flying with the expectation of entering
the business end of the aviation in-
dustry . The crash occurred when th e
young pilot apparently lost control a t
about 1,000 feet altitude .

*

	

* +

Paul Ager Gets Appointment
Paul W. Ager, '26, comptroller o f

the University from I929 until last
summer, has been named treasurer and
comptroller of the huge Tennesse e
Valley corporation by President A . E .
Morgan of Antioch college, who wa s
appointed to head the large govern-
ment project by President Roosevelt .

land Normal, a $130,000 training
school at La Grande Normal, an in-
firmary at Corvallis, and a $300,000
addition to the medical school at Port -
land .

The board has also applied for a
$355,000 student loan fund under the
terms of the Wagner bill, to enabl e
more students to borrow money and
continue in school . It is believed that
perhaps as many as 1,000 student s
would be able to obtain aid and re -
main at their classwork .

Since leaving the University, Mr.
Ager has been taking advanced wor k
at the University of Chicago . Mr. and
Mrs . Ager {Marian Phy, '27) wil l
make their home in Washington, D . C .

Two Oregonians Named
James Mason Dillard, LLB . ' 24 ,

and Edwin D. Hicks, '26, have bee n
named as assistants in the office of th e
United States district attorney o f
Portland, by Carl C. Donaugh, who
has recently been named to that post .

Alumnus in Congress
Word has been received recently o f

the election of Clark W. Thompson ,
ex- ' 19, of Galveston, Texas, to the
United States congress from the
seventh congressional district o f
Texas .

Magister, Te Salutamu s
(Continued from page 4)

"pedagog of the old schoolmaste r
type . " God bless the type and forgive
the typographical errors that may need
deletion today . Pitiful a generation o f
students so puny that it should eve r
find need to plead for relaxatio n
whether in quantity or quality .

No orator was John Straub-hut
no student ever misunderstood the
eloquence of that plain, direct vocabu-
lary. No preachment from pulpit more
surcharged with the Law and the
Prophets than was his appeal for
work and worth .

But to confine a word picture of th e
dean to purely classroom activitie s
would be like attempting to circum-
scribe the waves of sight and sound
that come tumbling out of space .
There was an immensely larger sphere
in which he both played and worked ,
a province that owned no parallelo-
gram of plastered walls . Where Joh n
Straub was most keenly felt and ap-
preciated was as advisor for the fresh -
men and as dean of men. It was
therein that his real humanity and
kindliness were stamped upon many a
lonely heart, and countless homesic k
boys and girls therewith strengthened
and encouraged. No one will ever tel l
the whole tale . No one will ever
chronicle the bitter secrets wrested
from conscience-laden sufferers . Many
an alumnus can avow that he feels ye t
that fatherly arm about him, that pa t
of the hand upon his shoulder-ca n
still hear those half-bantering, half -
warning, rallying charges that stiffened
his resolves and rescued him from dis-
grace or failure .

It is such a Dean Straub that the
alumni of Oregon remember with af-
fection and reverence, envying this
present class of 1933 that to them, the
first to he graduated since his death ,
has fallen the privilege of commemor-
ating him in bronze . And so the be-
loved dean is to occupy the niche i n
this memorial hall which metaphorical-
ly he has owned and so royally fille d
for so long a time in the hearts of hi s
boys and girls, his perennial freshmen .

Master-yes, more than that,-Old
I riend-yes, even yet more,---Elder
Brother of your cycles of students,-
Genius of Old Oregon and Prophet o f
the New,-Though bronze were by no
means needed to assure us of the in-
spiration you ever breathed and spoke ,
-this image of you is dedicated that i t
might be a crystallization of the indel-
lible impress you left upon us, you r
students, the end whereof can not b e
reckoned ,

Magister, - Te Salutamus . Salve-
Vale-Ave .

loan, to-

It will be more difficult to obtai n
funds for a new library, officials be-
lieve, because of the apparent impos-
sibility of making such a project self -
liquidating . However, University offi-
cials have gone ahead with plans an d
specifications for the building, and i t
is hoped that some means of meeting
the requirements of the governmen t

may b e
found Nev-
ertheless ,
board mem-
bers ar e
studyin g
possibl e
plans a t
present .

Otherpro-
pects on the
education a l
list are a
$50,00 0
gymnasium

The University infirmary, for many years recognized at Mon -
as inadequate for the needs of the campus, may be mouth Nor-
abandoned and replaced by a new $75,000 structure, if mal, a $36 ,_

loans are granted the State Board of Higher

	

000 gymna-Education from federal funds.

	

5ium at Ash-
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Tough Schedule Faces
Webfoot Eleve n

Writer Duniway gives us a hint of the things that Coach
"Prink" Callison is thinking about these warm summe r
days, and shows where the sledding isn 't going to be as
easy as it might look on paper. Also, baseball, track, golf .

By BILL DUNIWAY,'3 2
"pRCISPECTS for this fall? "

Prince G . (Prink) Callison, Ore-
gon 's head football coach, flicked a
cigarette out into University street ,
stopped fixing the new registration ta g
on the steering gear of his car, and
said nothing more for a moment, evi-
dently surprised that any one but him-
self should be thinking about footbal l
on a sultry, summer day .

"Well," he said after a moment ,
"we ' ll have all but four of last year' s
squad back, but we'll have a tougher
schedule-a much tougher schedule .

"Morgan, Bailey, Pope and Bower -
man are the only four regulars we 're
losing, and we 've got good men com-
ing up to help take their places . We
look pretty good on paper. But we've
got a tough schedule, worse than las t
year. "

Morgan - captain Bill
of last year's eleven-ha s
turned pro and will be
playing with the New
York Giants this fall.

Bowerman - quarter -
back Bill - is attending
summer school on the
campus now .

THE whereabouts o f
Bailey and Pope-Red

and Spook to you-are
unknown to the writer .

But this is supposed t o
be "advance" on Oregon' s
football season, not a re-
view of last fall's play.

Prink's misgiving s
about Oregon ' s schedul e
are well founded. Three
times will the Webfoots
have to entrain for Cali-
fornia, setting a new
world 's record for Cali-
fornia invasions in th e
coast conference, it ha s
been noted . Oregon has a

game every Saturday for 10 week s
straight, except for only one breathin g
spell . And when Prink says tha t
schedule's tough, he 's not saying hal f
enough .

Here ' s what the "Wandering Web -
foots" will be up against this year

September 30 - Gonzaga at Spo-
kane .

October 7-Columbia at Eugene .
October 14--Washington at Seattle .
October 20-Idaho at Eugene .
October 28-U . C. L . A. at Los An -

geles .
November 4-Utah at Eugene .
November 11- Oregon State at

Portland.
November 18-Southern Californi a

at Los Angeles .
November 30- St . Mary 's at San

Francisco . Thanksgiving day.
If you gave the date of November

11 in the above list just a
passing glance, go back
and look again. Oregon
State at P o r t l a n d, th e
schedule reads. It ' s not a
typographical error but a n
actual fact .

For the first time since
1917, the annual Home -
coming "big game" will
not be played on Hay -
ward or Bell fields . It was
E u g e n e's turn for the
game this year, but now
the city will have to wai t
until 1935 . Portland get s
the " big game" throug h
the courtesy of Graduate
Manager Hugh Rosson of
Oregon and Head Man
Carl Lodell of Oregon
State as a "good will "
offering to a city which
has supported the footbal l
teams of the two school s
for years without havin g
had a chance to see those
elevens play in their fron t
yard .

With the traditional Homecoming
game moved front the campus, Uni-
versity officials are still uncertain as
to which game shall be the Homecom-
ing contest here .

There is a chance that it will be th e
Utah game on November 4, but that
may be shifted to Salt Lake City, mak-
ing Oregon 's schedule only that much
more difficult.

B IG Mike Mikulak, who will mak e
his last bid this season for all -

American recognition at fullback, will
again be one of the main cogs in the
Webfoot grid machine. Bobhitt will
be back to relieve Mikulak. Those
speedy halfbacks, tan Kostka, Mark
Temple, Leighton Gee, Art Clarkson ,
and Pepper Pepelnjak, will be on hand
for Skipper Callison to pit against his
opponents . To replace Bowerman at
quarterback will be Terjeson, whose
specialty is defense ; Bob Parke, wh o
will be converted into a signal-caller ;
and Whit Arey, last year ' s frosh star .

On the line, Callison will have
Pozzo, Wishard and Morse, regulars ,
and Michek, frosh, at ends ; Eagle ,
Nillson, Bishop and N i e l s e n at
tackles ; Frye, Cuppoletti, Clarke and
Gagnon at guards ; Hughes, Gemlo
and Swanson, centers .

From the freshman eleven, Calliso n
will have such outstanding material as
Stew Milligan, halfback ; McCredie ,
guard or fullback ; Lundin, guard or
center ; and Bennison, tackle .

That's the roster as it stands today .
And on paper it looks pretty good .Paul Starr
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Track
Running football out of bounds an d

continuing a few feet, we're onto
track-good subject for a few words .

Outstanding as Col . Bill Haywar d
started his 30th year as Webfoo t
track coach and trainer, were Oregon ' s
defeats of Washington and Oregon
State in dual meets. The Huskies
were conquered by a slim margin, 69
points to 62.

Paul Starr, serving his second year
as captain, breezed to victory in th e
sprints and Gardner Frye took the
shot and discus to lead Oregon to suc-
cess .

Two new dual meet records were se t
and one tied when Oregon swampe d
Oregon State 84% to 46/ here o n
the day of the great civic banquet
which honored Colonel Bill's 30 year s
of service on the campus . Warren
Demaris, sensational sophomore jave-
lin thrower, tossed the spear 204 feet
6 inches, and Paul Wagner ran the
two-mile in 9 :38 .2 to set the new
marks . Starr tied the former record
in the 100-yard dash in :9 .8, and then
equalled the former world 's inter-
collegiate record in the 220-yard das h
in :20 .9 despite the fact he was run-
ning against a cross wind and on a
track soaked thoroughly by heav y
rains .

In the northern division track and
field championships at Pullman, Wash-
ington, Oregon placed second to the
strong Washington State team, which
won the conference competition as ex-
pected . Webfoot stars wrote two more
records in the books during the after -
noon .

Starr did the 220 in 21 seconds fla t
for a new mark, and again breeze d
the century in :9 .8 .

Demaris hurled the javelin 205 fee t
9 inches for a new record .

So outstanding was the work o f
these two spiked shoe men that the
Order of the "0," Eugene busines s
men, individual students, the junio r
and senior classes, and the A . S . U. O .
saw to it that they had new fields t o
conquer .

When the national intercollegiate
track and field meet was held in Chi-
cago June 17, Starr and Demaris wer e
on the flood-lighted field competing
for Oregon .

The two-man track team won 20
points for Oregon and put the Uni-
versity ninth in a field of 43 colleges
and universities competing. Starr took
second in the 100-yard dash and thir d
in the 220, and Demaris came through
with third place in the javelin .

Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette ' s Ace o f
Speeds and Olympic Games star, had
to tie the wiirld ' s record of :9.4 in the
century, and set a new world's record
of :20.4 in the 220 to beat out Starr.
Demaris outdid himself in the nationa l
meet, flinging the javelin 209 feet 7 /
inches .

Two weeks later, the Webfoot track
stars won new laurels in the nationa l
A. A. U. championships in Chicago .
Demaris took second in the javeli n
with a throw of only 203 feet 3
inches . Metcalfe again vanquished
Starr in the sprints, the Oregon ma n
taking third in the 200-meters an d
fourth in the 100-meters .

Basebal l
In one of the rainiest seasons on

record, Oregon 's baseball schedul e
shrunk rapidly as game after game
was washed out . Finally, in the las t
week of spring term, Coach Bill Rein -
hart was able to wring almost a game
a day out of the dripping schedule to
finish the year in good style .

AT A colorful ceremony before a
crowd of more than 6,000 de-

grees were conferred upon 674 stu-
dents of the University of Oregon o n
July 10 . Certificates brought the tota l
number to more than 700, one of the
largest graduating classes in the his-
tory of the University . Degrees rang-
ing from bachelor of arts or science to
doctor of philosophy were conferred
by Dr. W. J. Kerr, chancellor o f
higher education .

The honorary degree of doctor o f
laws was conferred upon Dr . Joseph
Schafer, superintendent of the Wis-
consin State Historical society . It was
conferred " in recognition of his wide
and thorough scholarship, notable con-
tributions to the history of Oregon
and Pacific Northwest, and insight
into present-day problems." Before
going to Wisconsin, Dr . Schafer fo r
many years was a member of the Uni-
versity faculty . Dr. Schafer delivered
the commencement address before re-
ceiving the degree .

The degree of doctor of philosophy
was conferred upon Winne red Esthe r
Bradway, Jasper ; Harry Virgil Mat -
thew, Eugene ; William Donald Wil-
kinson, Corvallis, and Perry Danie l
Wood, McMinnville . Other advanced
degrees granted at the exercises totaled
63 .

Oregon split a six-game series wit h
Oregon State in regular ninth-innin g
fashion, winning the last two game s
by one run margins when the serie s
stood three games to one for the
Orangemen .

The Webfoots divided a two-game
series with Columbia university o f
Portland, and lost to Monmouth an d
Willamette .

Outstanding discovery of the season
was Ron Gemmel], sophomore pitcher .
Captain Duke Shaneman and Chuck
Hoag worked behind the bat for Gem -
melt and Inman.

Golf
After falling prey to the A . S . U. O .

economy axe, a group of campus golf-
ers had their sport reinstated on a
self-supporting basis . The eight-man
team of Don Moe, Leonard Anderson ,
Don Olsen, Bob Near, Dick Near ,
Phil Mulder, Jack Mulder, and Bo b
Adelsperger beat Oregon State twice ,
but lost one match to Washington .

Students should take advantage o f
their opportunities for leadership in
the state, as a means of repaying the
debt they owe for the education be -
stowed upon them, Chancellor Ker r
declared . The present civilization, he
pointed out, has a much better chance
of surviving than any other, because
of the training in leadership now avail -
able, He called upon the graduates to
"have courage to do what most need s
to be done . "

Taking as his topic, "Social Prog-
nosis, " Dr . Schafer visioned a day i n
the not too distant future when the
economist, the historian, political sci-
entist, sociologist and other social sci-
entists, working together, will attai n
something of the reliability of th e
meteorologist in forecasting the futur e
of mankind . "If by attacking problem s
such as legislation this battery of ex-
perts may enable us to look forward ,
in safety, past a limited succession o f
tomorrows, society should be supreme-
ly grateful," he declared .

Intellectual discipline alone canno t
save the world, and too much faith ha s
been placed in the efficacy of highe r
education to cure all our ills, Dr . Elam
J. Anderson, president of Linfield col-
lege, told graduates at the annual bac-
calaureate address, held Sunday, June
9. He took as his subject, "Seeking
Grade `A' Values . "

Degrees Conferred Upon 674
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NEWS OF THE CLASSE S
1887

Miss Jessie Murch, ex-'87, of Portland ,
and her brother, Professor Herbert S .
Murch, '98, of Princeton university ar e
spending the summer in Europe .

1888
Dr. and Mrs. David M. Brower, of

Ashland, celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary in May. They have lived i n
Ashland for 40 years where Dr . Brower is
a practicing physician.

1898
Dr. Madison C. Harris, of Eugene, ha s

been appointed a member of the state
board of dental examiners by Governo r
Meier. He succeeds Dr. J . H. Carter, o f
Klamath Falls, who resigned.

1900
Willis C . McGuire, ex-'00, accompanie d

by his wife, is touring Oregon and Cali-
fornia and has been spending some time
visiting old friends in Portland. Mr. Mc-
Guire is a Spanish-American war vetera n
and has made his home in Medellin ,
Colombia, South America, for the pas t
24 years .

1902
Dr. A. F . Hemenway, professor of bot-

any at the University of Arizona, ha s
been visiting his mother, Mrs . Melind a
Hemenway, and brother, Oscar E. Hem-
enway, '00, in Eugene .

Mr. and Mrs . Hopkin Jenkins, of Port-
land, sailed from Vancouver, B. C., i n
June to join Upton Close cultural expedi-
tion in the Orient . They plan to retur n
the last of August .

Alvin B . Stone, M .D. '02, associated
with Willard N . Morse, M .D. '07, for th e
past seven years in the practice of medi-
cine, and assistant in the management o f
the Mid-Columbia hospital at The Dalles,
has resigned and the position has bee n
filled by Leo V . Moore, B .S . '30, M .D .
'32, a former resident of Moro .

1906
Mrs. Florence DeBar Stackpole an d

daughter are spending the summer in Eu-
gene from their home in Seattle with Mrs .
Stackpole's parents, Dr. and Mrs . Georg e
DeBar.

191 1
Claude DeF . Bartrum, ex-'ll, of Port -

land, has been appointed assistant mana-
ger for Oregon and Washington of th e
Continental Assurance company of Chi-
cago and will have offices at 735-36 Ter-
minal Sales building, Portland . Mr. Bar-
trum was formerly with the Norther n
Life Insurance company .

Arthur Douglas Hay, LL .B . '11, ha s
been appointed circuit judge of Lak e
county to succeed Orlando M . Corkins ,
who died recently . Mr. Hay is now city
recorder of Lakeview, was city attorne y
for two years, chairman of the municipa l
water commission and director of th e
school board for nine years .

1913
William Wallace Mount is city attorney

at Tacoma, Washington.

191 5
George T. Wallsteed, LL.B . '15, is

practicing law in Seattle and has office s
in the Alaska building . He is married
and lives at 3929 Bagley avenue.

1916
Anson Black Cornell, for 17 years head

coach at the College of Idaho at Caldwell ,
will be the new head coach and directo r
of athletics at Pacific university at Fores t
Grove this fall. While on the campus ,
Mr. Cornell was a quarterback under
Hugo Bezdek for three years and captai n
of the Oregon eleven in 1915 .

Lieutenant-Commander R . E. A . Pom-
eroy and Mrs . Pomeroy with their daugh-
ter, Jean Louise, recently visited in Port -
land en route to the naval base in San
Diego . Lieutenant Pomeroy was former-
ly with the naval hospital in Portsmouth ,
Virginia.

1918
Estella Ford Warner, M .D ., '18, was a

recent visitor to Portland from her hom e
in Washington, D . C .

1919
William H. Morrison is district repre-

sentative for the Weyerhaeuser Sale s
company with offices in the Insuranc e
building, Sacramento, California .

"Slave Wives of Nehalem" is the titl e
of a new book recently published by Mrs .
Claire Warner Churchill of Wheeler ,
Oregon . This is her first novel and is a
series of romances of the Nehalem In-
dians, fictitious, but based on authenti c
records of Indian customs .

192 1
Dr. and Mrs . Irvin R. Fox (Edy l

Fraasch, ex- '18) are attending the Cen-
tury of Progress in Chicago and Dr . Fox
will also do some special work at th e
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota, be -
fore returning to Eugene .

F. Dean Moore lives at Fallon, Nevada ,
and is English teacher in the Churchill
county high school .

1922
Ola McDermott and Alida Thirlwell,

of Eugene, are making the Omnibus tour
through the south and east and into Can-
ada sponsored by the University of Kan-
sas of Wichita. They plan to spend a
week at the world's fair in Chicago and
will return via the southern route .

1923
Among those attending the 1923 clas s

reunion at commencement was Mrs . Feli-
cia Perkins Harding, of San Francisco .
Mrs . Harding was accompanied by her
small daughter, Patricia, and spent som e
time with her mother, Mrs . Lucy Perkins ,
at the Alpha Delta Pi sorority .

Harold J. Miller is manager of the
Royal Clothiers, Inc ., of Portland .

1924
Moved : Mr . and Mrs. Clarence H. Eagy

(Lottie M. Bendshadler) and family from
route one, Eugene, to route three, Al-
bany.

Mrs. Virginia Pearson Werlein and
three small daughters of Houston, Texas ,
are spending the summer in Portland with
Mrs. Werlein's parents, Mr. and Mrs .
W. E. Pearson.

Al Erickson, '24, is working on the Sa n
Francisco Call-Bulletin as copy editor .
Mr. and Mrs. Erickson live near Lake
Merritt in Oakland.

1925
Henry C. Heerdt, ex-'25, is with th e

Dictograph Products company with of-
fices in the Monadnock building in Sa n
Francisco .

Mr. and Mrs . Claude N . Holliste r
(Florence E . Hartman, '24) who recently
moved from Portland to Tacoma to live ,
have taken a cottage at Dash Point ,
Washington, for the summer .

Wallace W. Strane is with the Shel l
Oil company in Twin Palls, Idaho.

1926
Dr . and Mrs . Edwin R. Chandler (Mary

Elizabeth Smith, ex-'26) live at 302 Sev-
enteenth street, Santa Monica, California .
Their small son, Edwin, Jr ., will be one
year old in September .

Louis H. Carlson lives at Ross, Cali-
fornia, and gives his occupation as di -
rector of athletics at the Marin Junio r
college, Kentfield, California. He is mar-
ried and has one small daughter, Mary
Louise, who was born February 9 .

De Loris Pearson and Maurine Brown ,
' 29, are enjoying an Alaskan cruise as par t
of their vacations . They are both faculty
members of the Lincoln high school ,
Portland.

Nina E . Warnock is now Mrs . Sumne r
E. Klove and lives in Los Angeles a t
1311 West Santa Barbara avenue . Her
husband is an architect .

Roy Stien, ex-'26, is the agent in charg e
of the new Shell Oil station recently
built at Eleventh and Oak streets, Eu-
gene .

Calvin M. Yoran, B .A. '26, M.D. '29 ,
has been transferred from the Wisconsi n
General hospital at Madison to the Wis-
consin State Tuberculosis hospital a t
Statesan and will be one of the thre e
physicians in charge .

1927
Mr. and Mrs . Robert O. Boyd (Jacque -

line Zurcher) and son, Daniel, of Wash-
ington, D . C., are spending the summe r
in Eugene with relatives .

Henry Maier is claims adjuster fo r
General Motors company and lists hi s
address as 1312 Ingraham street, Los An-
geles .

Kenneth J . Ruth, of Eugene, who re-
cently returned from a year's study a t
Columbia university in New York, has
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accepted a teaching position in a Port-
land high school . Mr. Ruth received hi s
B .A. degree from Oregon in 1927 an d
his M .A. from Harvard in 1929 .

EuIa Duke, assistant to the dean of
women on the campus, is spending the
summer in France and Italy .

Alan W. Christensen is with the Texa s
company and lives at South 1015 Gran d
avenue, Spokane .

Faith Jean Kimball, of Independence ,
sailed from Seattle in June on the line r
President Jefferson on a trip to Japan ,
China and the Philippines .

Elisabeth Karpenstein, instructor i n
French and German at Albany college ,
has been appointed dean of women fo r
next year . Miss Karpenstein, who has
been a member of the faculty there sinc e
1929, received her B .A. degree in 1927
and her M.A . degree in 1930 from Ore-
gon. She has since taken work at sev-
eral European institutions .

1928
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leslie (Virginia

Wood, '27) are spending the summer i n
Berkeley where Mr . Leslie is attendin g
summer school at the University of Cal-
ifornia .

Edward H . Sommer, ex-' 28, is assist -
ant manager of a general store in Weiser,
Idaho .

Morris Humphrey Roach, a graduat e
of the University with the class of 1928,
completed the Doctor of Theology course,
Magna cum laude, at the Evangelica l
Theological college, of Dallas, Texas, i n
June . He received his Th .B . and Th .M.
degrees from the college in 1931 and wil l
become a member of the faculty as li-
brarian of the college this fall .

Justine E . Ackerson is attending the
world's fair in Chicago and visiting he r
brother, Dr . Luton Ackerson, '15, an d
family .

Nellie Westra, of Portland, recentl y
received a scholarship in the New Yor k
University School of Retailing . The
school gives basic training to those wh o
are planning to become store executives .

Margery O . Horton, of Eugene, has a
position on the faculty of the Easter n
Oregon normal school at La Grande fo r
the coming year. Miss Horton was for-
merly a member of the faculty at the Bel-
lingham, Washington, state n o r m a l
school .

1929
Edna-Ellen Bell, of Portland, left the

last of May for an extended trip east, i n
which she planned to visit the world' s
fair in Chicago, attend June week festiv-
ities at West Point and later accompan y
relatives to Honolulu .

Ben Vidgoff, B .S ., '29, M .D. '32, for-
merly of Portland, is now with the Mi-
chael Reese hospital in Chicago .

Robert F. Dewelt is New York repre-
sentative for Pacific Northwest Pape r
Mills, Inc . His address is 725 Frenc h
building, 551 Fifth avenue .

Roma Whisnant is secretary to th e
manager of the Tidewater Timber com-
pany in Portland.

Katharine Kneeland, secretary of em-
ployment for men and women students
on the campus, is spending the summe r
in Scotland and England and will als o
visit the world's fair in Chicago .

Margaret E. Achterman has been elect-
ed to teach in the Coburg high schoo l
next year . She will take the place o f
Mrs. Evangeline Foster Hurd,' 27, who
resigned .

Mr. and Mrs . William Dielschneide r
(Edra-Anne Seufert, '30) are living i n
their new home at 968 Southwest High -
land drive, Portland Heights .

Dr . and Mrs. Melville S . Jones (Esthe r
Booth) have moved from their home i n
Portland to Springfield where Dr . Jones
will practice medicine . Mrs. Jones is a
daughter of Dr. Joel C . Booth, '98, o f
Lebanon.

Jean Melvin Mathiesen (Mrs. Olaf B .
Mathiesen) fives near Portland and ma y
he addressed route 1, box 228 . She ha s
been teaching physical education in th e
Woodstock Platoon school in Portland .

Herman J . Kramer has been re-electe d
principal of the senior high school at Sil-
verton for 1933-34 .

T. S. Easton, principal of the Fior e
school, has been elected to the same posi-
tion for the coming year .

1930
Elsie S. Goddard is secretary to th e

president of the Grace Lines Steamship
company in San Francisco .

Arnold H . Nieveen has been elected
principal of the Glenwood, Washington,

school for 1933-34. He taught last year
at Klickitat.

Gordon F. Ridings, who has been i n
New York for several years, is spending
the summer in Eugene, having drive n
across the continent with a friend.

Henry W. Magnuson is assistant di-
rector of research for the Oakland, Cali-
fornia, public schools . He received hi s
M.A. degree from Stanford recently .

Wilfred H . Brown is with the United
Press bureau at Salem .

Frank J . Raubal, M.A. '30, has been
re-elected principal of the junior high
school at Silverton for the coming year.

Helen Holmes Peters, of Portland, is a
member of the faculty of Yale universit y
hospital as assistant instructor in obstet-
rics and is also studying toward her mas-
ter of science degree . Miss Peters re-
ceived her bachelor of science and bach-
elor of nursing degrees from Yale i n
June and was president of her class .

193 1
Grace M . Poppleton is working in th e

Eichenlaub Music studios in Portland.
She was a visitor on the campus at com-
mencement time .

Harriet A. Meyer of Portland, was re-
cently awarded the Alexander Archipen-
ko scholarship in sculpture and painting
for this year 's summer session at Mill s
college .

Helen Laurgaard, of Portland, receive d
her B .A. degree from the University of
Wisconsin at the annual commencement
this spring .

George Thompson, '31, once editor of
the now extinct Northeast Call of Oak-
land, California, is now news editor of th e
San Leandro News, one of the larges t
weeklies in California .

Helen C. Mielke, of Salem, is enjoying
a trip to China, Japan and the Philippines .

1932
Irving H. Anderson, for two years as-

sistant psychology instructor at the Uni-
versity, has been awarded a position a s
research assistant in the reading clini c
of the University of Iowa for the next
year.

Inez Simons, of Eugene, is spending
several months in Putney, Vermont ,
studying at the Repertory Playhouse ,
where she holds a scholarship . Miss Si-
mons is a member of the Very Littl e
Theatre group of Eugene and has been
quite active in the drama department o f
the University .

John T. Finley, of Portland, received
his M . A. degree in June from Columbi a
university and has a teaching position in
New York for the coming year.

1933
Gwendolyn M . Shepard is instructor of

student nurses in St. Vincent's hospital ,
in Portland .

Milton E. Thompson, ex-'33, lives in
Astoria at 967 Seventh street and has a
position as salesman for Standard Sta-
tions, Inc .

Auten F. Bush, who graduated in June,
has received a scholarship in the New
York University School of Retailing.

Robert M. Hall, who received his B .S .
degree in business administration in June,
has a position with Blyth and company
of Portland.

MODER N
ENGRAVING COMPAN Y
933 Ooh Street
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MARRIAGE S
1905

Miss Gwendolyn C . Johnston to Joseph
B . Bilderback, M .D. '05, in Portland, o n
May 27 . Address : 900 Northrup street,
Portland .

1914
Miss Elinor Saubert to Dalzell M .

King, in Coquille, on June 23. Address :
Myrtle Point .

192 1
Miss Dorothy Graves to Floyd B . Ellis,

ex-'21, on June 9. Address : 445 Mario n
street, Salem . Mrs . Ellis is a graduate o f
Alabama college.

1922
Maurine Elrod to Philip Neu, in Port -

land, on June 17 . Address : Willamette
Heights, Portland .

Miss Elsie M . Daniels to Kenneth Jus-
tice Ackley, ex-'22, on June 17 in Port -
land . Address : 3939 Southeast Kell y
street, Portland .

1924
Alice Gladys Baker to Andrew Broad-

dus, in Salt Lake City, Utah, on June 18 .
Address : Provo, Utah .

1925
Mrs . Mary Hardy Houston to Ira L.

Hobbs, in San Diego, on May 8 . The
couple will live in Washington, D . C. ,
where Mr. Hobbs, who is a lieutenant i n
the United States navy, has been trans-
ferred from San Diego to the Washingto n
bureau of aeronautics.

1926
May Helen Helliwell to Warren

Thompson Moir, in Portland, on May 26 .
Address : box 141, Tualatin .

Irma E . Strome to Harshel R . Bend -
shadier, in Pendleton, on May 19 . Ad -
dress : River avenue, Eugene .

Caroline Tilton to John L . Fowler, i n
Ashland, on June 21 . Address : Klamat h
Falls .

192 7
Helen Latham to J . H. McKenney, i n

Albany, May 26 . Address : Marcola.
Mrs. Kathryn Short Brumfield to Fran.

cis Raber Schanck, Jr., in Portland, o n
June 10 . Address : 3343 Northeast Nine-
teenth avenue, Portland .

1928
Oita Walden to Reginald Haight, i n

Eugene, on June 13. Address : Camas ,
Washington .

Miss Wilma Beauchamp to Harlow L .
Weinrick, in San Francisco, on June 3 .
The couple will live in San Francisco
where Mr . Weinrick is practicing law .

Jane Schuyler Munk, ex-'32, to Donald
Lowell Jeffries, in San Francisco, on May
3 . Address : San Francisco .

Mrs . Serena Morrison Hines to Gerald
D. Plue, ex-'28, in Portland, on May 31 .
Address : Parkrose, Portland .

Eleanor Marvin to Fred L . Andrus ,
near Vancouver, Washington, on June 3 .
Mr . Andrus is a member of the staff o f
the Astoria Budget in Astoria, where the
couple will live .

1929
Helen Alberta Smith to Elmer George

Harrington, ex-'31, in Portland, on June
17 . Address : 1525 Northeast Twenty -
fourth avenue, Portland .

Frances Caroline Woods to Stanley D .
Woodruff, in Portland, on June 9 . Ad-
dress : Klamath Falls .

Berniece Rasor to William R . Linn, i n
Olympia, Washington, on May 23 . Ad-
dress : 1333 Southwest College street .
Portland .

Esther Frances Chase to Clark Jones ,
in Portland, on May 27 . Address : Mc -
Minnville.

Doris Hope Gramm to John Frank
Abele, '30, in Portland, on June 10. Ad -
dress : Portland .

Lucile Thelma Powell, ex-'30, to Thom -
as Melvel Goodin, ex-'29, in Portland, o n
June 10 . Address : The Alameda, Shave r
street, Portland .

Jane Virginia Cochran to Carl A. Dahl ,
LL.B. '27, in Portland, on June 19 . Ad -
dress : 3001 Northeast Ankeny street ,
Portland .

1930
Mary Katherine Blood to Leslie Van

Doren, in Eugene, on June 10 . Address :
Medford .

Noris Winona Irving to Albert Harve y
Wright, in Burns, on May 21 . Address :
Prairie City, Oregon .

Miss Mildred Mitchell to Joseph S .
Bally, in Lebanon, on June 15 . Address :
Cottage Grove .

Miss Astrid Erickson to Fordyce A. H.
Johnson, M .D ., '30, in Portland, on Ma y
28 . Address : Aberdeen, Washington .

Miss Alice Quarnberg to Floyd K.
Bowers, in Vancouver, Washington, o n
June 24 .

193 1
Miss Helen Fletcher to William Miles

Overstreet, ex-'31, in Portland, on June
17 . Address : Portland .

Miss Ellen Hill to Walter Irving Wil-
bur, in Portland, on May 25. Address :
Davenport, Washington.

Kathryn Elisabeth Brigham, '32, to
James J . Walton, in The Dalles, on Jun e
4. Address : Hermiston .

Catherine Elsie Addink, ex-'31, to Far -
ley Edward Mogan, in Portland, on Jun e
6 . Address : 1585 Jefferson street, Salem .

Miss Ruth Thompson to John Loren
Edmiston, ex-'31, in Roseburg, on Ma y
20 . Address : Thurston.

Dora C. McClain, ex- '31, to Orville
Reynolds, in Eugene, on June 27 . Ad-
dress : Jensen apartments, Eugene .

Announcement of the marriage of Mar-
jorie Gates Swayne to Guy Shellenbarger ,
in Portland, on July 2, 1932, was recently
made here. Mrs. Shellenbarger has bee n
teaching in the Brownsville schools.

Maida Pauline Ehlers to Guy Page, i n
Eugene, on June 30 . Address : Wendling .

1932
Frances Adelaide Rupert to Andre w

Foster Murray, in Eugene, on June 11 .
Address : Santa Monica, California.

Fransetta A . Prideaux, ex-'32, to Harr y
S . Coleman, in Portland, on May 17 . The
couple sailed from San Francisco on Ma y
30 for a world tour and upon their retur n
plan to make their home in Burlingame ,
California .

PORTLAN DTS
INVITE YOU

In the hub of Portland,Oreslons
showiest and theatrical center. . .
these two splendid hostelries of-
fer you every comfort and luxury
at extremely moderate cos t

RATES
Single room with bath

$200
and up

Double room with bath

$35and up

HEATH MAN
HOTELS

HARRY E~HI*AM



WORLD'S
FAIR

YOUR TRIP to the International
Exposition at Chicago will be

of far greater interest if you go
Around America via Panama Paci-
fic Line.

You'll see that great spectacle-
the Panama Canal-that still re -
mains one of man's most trium-
phant engineering achievements .

You'll spend delightful hours at
Panama visiting picturesque shops ,
quaint, historic landmarks-rich i n
the romance and adventure of an-
other day.

Then Havana-called by many the
most striking and interesting city
on the shores of the Seven Seas .

Only 14 Days Coast to Coast
You should include New York i n
your trip to the Exposition and yo u
need but little extra time on th e
express liners "California","Vir-
ginia","Pennsylvania." Their grea t
size, speed and luxurious appoint-
ments combine to make your voy-
age an event that will long remai n
in your memory .
Take Your Car-Now OnlyPoo
A new, greatly reduced rate for
your car between California and
New York. Motor back across th e
continent .

EUROPE
Travel American ships all the way
-Panama PacificLine to New York,
United States Lines to Europea n
ports . Rates as low as $172 via th e
Panama Canal. See your local agent,
or apply . . .

Panculut. Pad& Lim
INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE CO .

687 Market Street

	

San Francisco
715 W. Seventh St.

	

Los Angele s
1030 Fourth Avenue -

	

San Dieg o
216 Joseph Vance Bldg .

	

-

	

Seattle
110 American Bank Bldg.

	

Portland

Catherine Adams, '33, to J. Orvill e
Lindstrom, in Eugene, on June 23 . Th e
couple is to live at 1386 Columbia street,
Eugene . Mrs. Lindstrom is a daughter o f
Professor and Mrs . Percy P . Adams and
Mr. Lindstrom is acting business man-
ager of the University of Oregon .

1933
Flora R. Perry to L. Clifton Culp, ex-

'33, on June 10 . Address : 1654 Lincol n
street, Eugene .

Zelda T . Monroe, ex-'33, to Gerald E .
McPeak, in Eugene, on June 19 . Address :
30 Fifteenth avenue west, Eugene .

Daisy Camilla Swanton to Clare Ker-
mit Hamlin, in Eugene, on June 12, fol-
lowing their graduation from the Univer-
sity . The young couple will spend th e
summer in Eugene .

1934
Marguerite O . Phelps, ex-'34, to Rob-

ert H . Skinner, in Portland, on June 16 .
Address : Portland .

Miss Dorothy Mettler to Jack C . Gib-
son, ex-'34, in Portland, on June 23 .

193 5
Ruth Osborn, ex-'35, to Freeman W.

Allen, ex-'35, in Eugene, on June 10 . Ad-
dress : Pendleton .

Elizabeth H . Robertson, ' 35, to Glen
Godfrey, '34, in Eugene, on June 1 . Ad-
dress : Colonial apartments, Eugene ,

BI RTN S
1916

A daughter, Joan E ., on June 6, to Mr.
and Mrs. Earl R . Morrison of 380 Rugb y
street, Portland .

1920
A son, Harry L ., on June 3, to Gene-

vieve Keller Shaver, ex-'20 (Mrs . Leonar d

Keinell-Ellis
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHERS

Eugene-Salem-Klamath Falls -
Medford-Seattle-Tacoma

R. Shaver) of 699 Prospect drive, Port-
land .

A son, on May 11, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra L. Boyer of 2606 Northeast Twelfth
avenue, .Portland .

1921
A daughter, on May 7, to Mr. and Mrs.

John Madigan of Medford .

1922
A son, Raymond Hilton, on June 20,

to Mr . and Mrs. M. Raymond Hempy,
of 2615 Northeast Forty-third street ,
Portland .

1923
A daughter, on June 13, to Dr . and Mrs.

Dan L. Woods of Los Angeles, Califor-
nia .

A son, on May 23, to Dr. and Mrs.
Wilbur M. Bolton, of Portland .

1926
A son, Robert B ., on June 6, to Dr.

and Mrs. John B . White of 2710 North -
east Fifty-seventh avenue, Portland.

A daughter, on May 24, to Dr . and Mrs.
Ralph E. Herron of Brownsville .

1929
A daughter, on June 7, to Vera Root

Heidenreich, ex-'29 (Mrs . J. F. Heiden-
reich) of 1860 Onyx street, Eugene .

A daughter, Valeria, on March 24, to
Mr. and Mrs . James P. Johnson (Mary
Margaret Ferrall) of Honolulu, T . H.

A son, Horace Vadnais, on June 29, t o
Mr. and Mrs . Horace K. Cook (Estelle
Vadnais) of Vader, Washington .

1934
A son, John Michael, on April 16, t o

Virginia Sturgis Kilkenny, ex-' 34 (Mrs.
John F . Kilkenny) of Pendleton .

DEATI-I S
1886

William J . Ross, of Portland, husband
of Mrs. Etta Mitchell Ross, ex-' 86, in
June . He is also survived by three sons
and two daughters, Mrs . Blanche Ross
Watt, ex-'23, of Akron, Ohio, and Mrs.
Lizzie Ross Hagglund, ex-'14, of Tilla-
mook .

W. E. FINZER AND COMPANY, Inc .

New Mimeographs

$35 .00 to $475 .00

45I MORRISON ST .	 PORTLAND, ORE.



1900
Edwin G. Kirby, M.D . '00, at his hom e

in La Grande, on July 2. He is survive d
by his widow and three children, on e
daughter, Dorothy M. Kirby, having
graduated from the University in 1927 .

1906
Grace B . Babbitt, of Portland, sister of

O. Miller Babbitt, M .D. '06, on June 14.
Mrs . J . W. Hobbs, of Eugene, mothe r

of Harry H . Hobbs, on June 30 .
Dr . James F . Donnelly, ex-'06, of Port -

land, in June .

1909
Dr. James D . Moore, of Portland ,

father of Major Harvard C. Moore, B.A .
'09, M .D. '13, on June 29 .

1910
Major Shannon L . Van Valzah in Den-

ver, Colorado, on July 9 . He is a brothe r
of Dr . Caryl G. Van Valzah, ex-'22, o f
Roseburg . Major Van Valzah was assis-
tant chief of the medical corps at Fitz-
simmons General hospital in Denver, a t
the time of his death .

1912
Mrs. Mary Dueber, of Portland, moth-

er of Eugene A . Dueber, LL.B . '12, on
May 28 .

1913
Oliver K . Brant, of Klamath Falls,

brother of Mrs. Hilda Brant Carruth, of
Portland, in June .

1914
Mrs. R. A. Booth, of Eugene, mothe r

of Mrs . Barbara Booth Davis and R. Roy
Booth, ex-'08, on June 11 . Mrs. Booth
is also survived by her husband, R . A.
Booth, vice-president of the Booth-Kell y
Lumber company .

Judge Orlando M. Corkins, of Lake -
view, died at the Good Samaritan hospital
in Portland on June 13 . He was the
father of Vernon G. Corkins, ex- ' 14, o f
Chehalis, Washington .

1915
Thomas F . Boylen, of Pendleton, father

of Tom Boylen, Jr ., ' 15, Mrs . Lillian Boy-
len Buell, ex-'19, Eugene N. Boylen, ex-
'22, and Dr . Ernest L. Boylen, '23, died
in Portland on June 13 .

1917
Mrs. Martha N. Bugbee, of Portland ,

mother of Theodore P. Bugbee, ex-'17 ,
in June .

1919
Richard Tegart, of Rockwood, father

of R. Lloyd Tegart, in May.

1920
Mrs. Richard Blewett, of Eugene ,

mother of Mrs. Iris Blewett Moxley, ex-
'20, of Salem, on June 6 .

1921
Theodore Jacobson, of Junction City ,

father of Jacob Jacobson, of Dinuba, Cal-
ifornia, on June 18.

1922
Mrs. Johanna Rae, of Great Falls, Mon-

tana, on June 5 . She was the mother of

Professor Arne G. Rae, of the school o f
journalism, University of Oregon .

1923
Alex Miller, of Portland, father of

Harold J. Miller, died in a hospital a t
Bandon on June 24 as the result of a n
automobile accident on the Coast high-
way .

1924
Mrs. Katherine Bushman, of Eugene,

mother of Mrs. Edna Bushman Smith,
ex-'24, and Arthur G . Bushman, ex-'20,
on June 2 .

Mrs. L. Pearl DeVore, of Bellingham,
Washington, on June 6 . She was the sis-
ter of Florence E. Lindley, ex- '24, o f
Portland, and of Dr. Cecil F. Lindley, ex-
'16, of Seattle.

Margaret Agnes Nugent, in Fond du
Lac, Wisconsin, on June 16 . Miss Nugen t
was for many years a teacher in the Port -
land schools and taught in the Alamed a
school there until last Christmas .

1925
Mrs. Nan A. LaRoche, of Portland, on

June 23 . She was the mother of Dorothy
LaRoche, ex-'25, Mrs . Nan LaRoch e
Ladd, ex-'26, Mrs . Lois LaRoche Mim-
naugh, ex-'27, and George D . LaRoche ,
ex-'23, of Portland .

William Tetz, Sr ., of Ridgefield, Wash-
ington, father of Henry E. Tetz, of Gras s
Valley, on June 21 .

Leslie T. Peery, of Portland, father of
Leslie T. Peery, M .D. '25, of Berkeley,
California, on June 25 .

1926
Mrs. Marie Y. Sensenich, of Portland ,

mother of Mrs. Ruth Sensenich Sullivan,
'26, and of George W. Sensenich, ex-'23 ,
on June 17 .

192 7
Harold Boesen, of Eugene, who was

injured in an automobile accident near
Klamath Falls, died in a hospital in tha t
city, May 30 . He was a brother o f
Thora V . Boesen, '27, of Salem, Chris H .
Boesen, LL .B . '29, of Marshfield, June
Boesen, ex-'29, of Portland, and Louise
Boesen, ex-'28, of Eugene .

Mrs. Mary M. Edgar, of Portland,
mother of Katherine Jean Edgar, M . D . ,
on May 21 .

1929
John B . Ballator, of Portland, father o f

John R . Ballator, ex-'29, of New Haven,
Connecticut, in May .

C . G. Bothwell, of Eugene, on June 7 .
He was the father of Charles Easton
Bothwell, who is teaching at Stanfor d
university, of Mrs . Helen Bothwell Wil-
derman, '30, of Portland, and of Frances
Bothwell, '36 .

1932
Dr . H. Y . Spence, of Eugene, father o f

Mrs. Geraldine Spence Eberhart, of Rich-
mond Beach, Washington, on May 28 .

1935
Sakti Suomela, of Portland, in June,

father of Nancy Suomela, '35 . Miss Suo-
mela was a sophomore in journalism on
the campus the past year and was electe d
secretary of the student body for the
coming year.

PACK U P
AND GO !

EUROPE AN D

BACK FOR'184
(Toursrt class on many of the finest

ships . . . Haw do they do it!)

When again will you be able to buy
so many happy memories for so little ?

Steamship rates are absurdly low .
Living Costs in Europe are way, way
down. We've written a little book about
it . We'd be happy to send it to you free .

It shows you how you can go . . . i n
dollars and cents costs . For instance . . .
a good seat for the finest opera, abou t
$1 .50 . . . admission to the Casino at
Monte Carlo, about 40c . . . a cabine a t
many smart beaches, about 25c a day .

Can you go? Don't say no until you'v e
read this book . That' s
where your trip starts.

This message sponsored b y
Transatlantic Steamshi p
Lines :Anchor Line, Canadian
Pacific Steamships, Cosulich
Line, Cunard Line, French
Line, Hamburg-America n
Line, Holland America Line,
Italian Line, North Germa n
Lloyd, Red Star Line, United
Stares Lines, White Star Line .

.,

TRANSATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES ,
80 Broad Street, New York, N. Y.

Gentlemen :-Will you please send me, withou t
obligation, your free booklet This Year of All Years . "

NAME

4DDRESS



Will be played in Portland, Nov. 1 1
That's News . It has been years since Portland fans and Portland alumni have had the Oregon State -
Oregon game in Multnomah Stadium . Special trains from Eugene, Corvallis, Salem and many othe r
Oregon cities will carry to Portland what will be its largest football crowd ever .

Here's the complete schedule-- -
VARSITY

September 30	 Gonzaga at Spokane

	

October 28	 UCLA at Los Angeles
October 7	 Columbia at Eugene

	

November 4	 Utah at Eugene*
October 14	 Washington at Seattle

	

November 11	 0 . S . C . at PORTLAND
October 20 (night)	 Idaho at Eugene

	

November 18	 U. S . C. at Los Angeles
November 30	 St . Mary's at San Francisco

FROS H
October 28	 --So . Oregon Normal at Ashland

	

November 3 (night)

	

.Rooks at Corvallis
November 18	 Rooks at Corvalli s

FIGHT 'EM
Oregon!

Fight 0- Fight!
Oregon

State
vs.

Oregon
This Year

* The place of the Utah game has no t
been definitely set. If played in Eugene, i t
will probably be made the Homecoming
game . If not, the date of the Idaho gam e
will become the date for Homecoming . Alumni-- -

The 0. S . C .-Oregon game is going to be a sell-out . It will be neces-
sary to get tickets early for this game in order to get seats at all, and
if you want good seats for the other games, write now for full infor-
mation and prices .

For Ticket Information Write :
GRADUATE MANAGER ,
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON ,
EUGENE, OREGON .
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